1. Introduction& background {#s0005}
===========================

The construction industry has shown phenomenal growth globally in last decade. It consists of activities such as construction, alterations, and/or repairs. Examples include various projects like residential construction, health-care and, educational facilities, airports, bridges, roadways, excavations, demolitions, and large-scale painting jobs ([@b0130], [@b0120], [@b0170]). The construction industry has however been classified as a high-risk industry ([@b0120], [@b0170], [@b0125]). The rate of the occupational injuries and worker accidents in construction locations is the highest compared to all other workplaces. Although substantial improvement has been achieved in occupational safety, it is still challenging to manage and control the risks of such workplace activities ([@b0145]). The accidents in the construction industry often have severe consequences on the workers, their families and the public. This industry sometimes records almost six times as many fatalities per hour worked and twice as many disabling injuries, as most other industries ([@b0020], [@b0095]). For example, in the United States, in 2004, construction workers represented 7.7% of the total U.S workforce, whereas 22% of the nationally reported work-related deaths were recorded amongst these workers ([@b0075], [@b0020], [@b0095]). In the United Kingdom, death rates for the construction industry in 2006 were up by 3.7% ([@b0045]), while in Malaysia and other places, the construction sector has become a major economic force revealing even worst numbers ([@b0010]).

It was found that in developing countries, attention to health and safety issues at such worksites is very low, most tasks are performed manually, occupational exposure to hazards is very high, and record- keeping is of poor quality when measured by international standards ([@b0095], [@b0155], [@b0135]). There are about 10.3 million workers in the private sector of Saudi Arabia alone, while the number of injuries and accidents in the construction industry is much higher than any other industry in the country. For instance, in 2014, the reported number of occupational accidents and injuries across the private sector was 69,241---the construction industry accounted for more than 51% of these accidents and injuries ([@b0055], [@b0115]). One of the main factors for this high percentage of accidents and injuries in the construction industry, is the dynamic constantly changing work environment, where it is typical to have several teams working on different tasks in the same zone and changing as the project proceeds. The stress of meeting deadlines and avoid penalties is another major contributing factor ([@b0095], [@b0115], [@b0060], [@b0085], [@b0065], [@b0180]). Studies have generally identified two major types of accidents and injuries in this industry that involve construction workers. The first type is known as the stationary accidents occurring in the work zone, and the second type is traffic accidents, which involve a motorist and a construction worker ([@b0110]). The common construction accidents and injuries include exposure to hazardous materials, electrical shock, getting hit by moving equipment, falling from a height, vehicle accidents, fractures, burns, sunstroke, amputation, being struck by heavy construction equipment, bruising, fainting, coma and death ([@b0120], [@b0025], [@b0165], [@b0160], [@b0090]).

It has also been determined that most of these accidents and injuries occur due to a lack of knowledge, a lack of safety training, human errors, unskilled workers, lack of proper supervision, carelessness, apathy and downright recklessness, as well as poor and ineffective management at the sites ([@b0075], [@b0045], [@b0140]).

In Saudi Arabia, and in Jeddah City specifically, the construction industry is one of the most important and fastest growing industries, where thousands of national and foreign workers are involved in hundreds of challenging and constantly changing tasks. In fact, foreign workers represent the majority of the workforce in this industry in almost all categories (e.g., management, contracting, sub-contracting, and labor). Most of these workers are from different backgrounds, unskilled or not trained at all to perform construction operations and tasks, which can put them at high risk ([@b0115]). Moreover, the environmental work conditions in Jeddah City are harsh due to the hot climate, where most of the construction projects are performed outdoors. Lack of awareness about occupational health and safety among employers and employees, lack of supervision, and unsafe worksites are amongst the challenges being faced in the whole country. Furthermore, Jeddah City is located in the western region of Makkah Al-Mukarramah that is responsible for the largest number (34%) of the 2014 workplace accidents in Saudi Arabia ([@b0115]).

Therefore, the objectives of this study were to investigate and identify the causes of occupational accidents and injuries in the construction industry in Jeddah City, and to propose effective measures to minimize the number of accidents and injuries.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

This study was conducted among 300 workers, selected randomly from two construction sites in Jeddah City (King Abdulaziz University and Jeddah University). A special questionnaire was developed by the authors and translated into three languages (Arabic, English and Urdu), and was distributed to the 300 workers from different departments at each work site such as security officers, electricians, painters, welders, safety supervisors, project managers, engineers, brick workers, heavy and light machine operators. Workers were requested to complete the questionnaires on their own with supervision and assistance from the researchers if needed. The questionnaire is divided of into 4 sections as follows:(1)Personal information of the participant including his age, years of experience, level of education and training.(2)Causes of accidents (e.g., lack of awareness and experience, machines defect or errors, lack of personal protective equipment, no safety and health officer, unsafe work environment, lack of continuous training).(3)Types of accidents (e.g., falling from a height, getting hit with stationary equipment, hit with moving equipment, electric shock, exposure to chemicals, material handling incidents, car accidents).(4)Types of injuries (e.g., contusion or bruising, amputation, sunstroke, burns, fainting or coma, wounds, bleeding, suffocation, fractures).

Collected data from the questionnaire were statistically analyzed according to three major categories:--The age of the worker (six scales: 20--25, 26--31, 32--37, 38--43, 44--49, 50--55).--Years of experience (five scales: 1--5 years, 6--11 years, 12--17 years, 18--23 years, 24--29 years).--The level of education (None or Elementary education, Middle or Secondary education and Higher education).

Responses from the participants were presented in percentages (%). The data obtained from the retrieved questionnaires was also statistically analyzed through Pearson test for correlation analysis by using SPSS v.23 software. The significance levels of the correlation coefficient were p ≤ 0.05 and p ≤ 0.01 ([@b0040]).

3. Results and discussion {#s0015}
=========================

3.1. Causes of accidents and injuries {#s0020}
-------------------------------------

The results from the completed questionnaire from 300 participants regarding the causes of accidents and injuries from the two sites are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}. These results indicated that the main causes of accidents and injuries in the construction industry in Jeddah City include:(1)Lack of awareness and experience (80%).(2)Machinery defect and errors (60%)(3)Lack of training (30%)(4)Lack of personal protective equipment PPE (25%)(5)No safety and health officer or supervisor and unsafe work environment (16%).Table 1Causes of accidents at your worksite based on age.AgeLack of awareness and experience %Machines defect or errors %Lack of personal protection equipment %No safety and health officer or supervisor %Unsafe work environment %Lack of continuous training %20--257.33%6.67%2.00%0.67%0.33%2.67%26--3129.67%23.67%8.00%4.00%4.00%10.00%32--3717.67%12.00%5.00%3.33%3.00%9.67%38--4317.67%15.00%7.33%3.00%4.33%6.33%44--496.33%4.00%1.67%2.67%1.67%2.67%50--554.00%3.00%1.00%3.33%1.00%1.33%  Total82.67%64.33%25.00%17.00%14.33%32.67%

In fact, lack of awareness and experience represented the highest percentage among all other causes of accidents and injuries, which was also stated in the previous studies ([@b0095], [@b0035], [@b0155], [@b0150]). The results of the correlation tests also revealed a significant relationship between the lack of awareness and an unsafe work environment at a correlation coefficient (p \< 0.01) and calculated r = +0.82.

Furthermore, workers strongly believed that the incorrect use of machine, and machine defects or malfunction are some of the most common causes of accidents in the construction industry (60%), which points to a lack of proper supervision and/or the absence of proper machine maintenance at the worksite as part of safe work practices. The correlation between equipment and machines defect and unsafe work environment was also statistically significant at a correlation coefficient (p \< 0.01) and calculated r = +0.98. More interestingly, the correlation results indicated that the deficiency/errors of equipment and machines could be due to the operating/use by inexperienced and/or insufficiently trained workers at the worksite (r = +0.99 to +1). Most of the equipment and machines used in the construction industry require specialized training of the operators, and a lack of this crucial element, can result in serious occupational accidents and injuries.

Results showed that 25% of the workers from the two sites believed that there is a lack in providing quality and sufficient personal protective equipment (PPE) at their worksites, and more than 14% of the workers who completed our questionnaires agreed that the worksites are unsafe. Similarly, the correlation test results showed a significant relationship between unsafe work environments and the lack of PPE at correlation coefficient (p \< 0.01) and calculated r = + 0.95. Earlier investigators concluded that the lack or absence of safety training programs, not using or the improper use of PPE, and a lack of occupational safety measures at the worksite, resulted in unsafe work environment that put workers at high risk ([@b0095], [@b0090], [@b0035], [@b0030], [@b0105], [@b0015], [@b0150]). Correlation test results also indicated that the lack of continuous training and the lack in providing PPE were significantly related to the absence or lack of a safety and health supervisor at the worksite (r \> +0.98).Indeed, these are all critical aspects within the construction industry that can influence safety performance ([@b0045]).

From the results discussed above, it is evident that the provision of qualified safety and health supervisor at the worksite, intact equipment and machines, proper PPE, continuous training and awareness among the workers, are all crucial parts of a safe work environment. Adequate safety training for all workers at any construction or building site, and safety personnel on site, are both a must to raise the awareness level about safety and maintain safe working conditions for all ([@b0115]). This emphasizes the important role of the occupational safety and health authorities in the country and the role of the employer at each construction worksite.

3.2. Types of injuries {#s0025}
----------------------

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"} show that most workers agreed that the most common types of injuries that occur in the construction industry in Jeddah City include the following:(1)Electric shock (61%)(2)Sunstroke (32.7%)(3)Contusions or bruising (29.7%)(4)Amputation and fractures (25.7%)(5)Wounds and bleeding (24--23%).Table 2Type/s of accident based on age.AgeFalling from height %Hit with stationary equipment or machinery %Hit with moving equipment or machinery %Falling of the equipment on the head %Electric shock %Exposure to chemicals %Material handling incidents %Car accidents (transfer objects from site to another) %20--258.00%0.67%0.33%3.00%2.67%1.00%1.33%0.00%26--3127.67%6.33%6.33%8.67%12.00%3.00%7.33%4.33%32--3717.33%7.33%5.33%7.67%11.33%2.67%5.33%3.00%38--4318.00%7.00%7.00%5.33%6.33%2.33%6.67%3.67%44--496.33%2.00%1.67%1.67%4.00%1.00%2.67%1.33%50--554.00%1.00%2.67%1.00%2.00%1.00%2.00%2.67%  Total81.33%24.33%23.33%27.33%38.33%11.00%25.33%15.00%Table 3Type/s of injury based on age.AgeContusion/bruising %Amputation %Sunstroke %Burns %Glass or dust in the eye %Fainting, or coma %Wounds %Bleeding %Suffocation %Fractures %Electric shock %20--250.67%0.33%3.00%0.00%0.67%0.33%0.67%0.33%0.33%0.00%9.67%26--318.33%4.67%9.67%5.00%6.00%6.33%7.00%5.00%3.33%6.33%23.00%32--378.00%6.67%9.67%4.00%6.00%3.33%5.00%5.00%3.67%6.00%12.67%38--438.33%7.00%7.33%4.00%5.67%3.33%6.00%6.67%3.33%6.67%11.33%44--493.00%3.67%1.67%1.33%1.00%1.67%3.33%3.33%1.00%2.33%2.33%50--551.33%3.33%1.33%1.00%1.00%1.00%2.33%2.67%1.00%3.67%2.00%  Total29.67%25.67%32.67%15.33%20.33%16.00%24.33%23.00%12.67%25.00%61.00%

Other types of injuries (e.g., glass or dust in the eye, fainting, burns, suffocation) also occur, but at lower percentages than the ones mentioned above.

From these results electric shock represents the most common injury among workers/electricians in the investigated construction sites. Investigators from other countries ([@b0095]), indicated that electric shock is always a possibility at any construction site; however, the percentages of occurrence in most other countries are less than what it seems to be in Jeddah City.

Sunstroke was also one of the most common injuries among construction workers in Jeddah City. This is mainly due to the hot, sunny climate and outdoor worksites, where workers are directly exposed to the sun and heat. In Jeddah City, the air temperature can reach up to 47 °C during the daytime in the summer ([@b0050]).

Heat stress is another serious problem that can be suffered by construction workers under these environmental/climate condition. Sunstroke can be avoided at such sites by providing proper PPE to protect the head of the worker who is directly exposed to sun.

Some of the other types of injuries suffered such as bruising, fractures, wounds and amputations were found to represent a high percentage of injuries that construction workers can suffer. Previous studies indicated that lower body injuries (e.g., burns, fractures, amputations) represent one quarter to half of all injuries at construction sites; however, upper body injuries were found to represent more than half of all injuries, and often result in the disability of injured workers ([@b0100]). Such injuries are mainly caused by the reckless action of the workers, a lack of or improper use of the required PPE. It was also found that injuries are often higher among young workers (\<35 years old) and workers with lower skill levels and/or insufficient experience ([@b0095], [@b0175], [@b0185]). In fact, our results confirm these findings; the most common causes of injuries included lack of awareness, inexperience, and lack of PPE. This study also indicated that the highest percentages of injuries occur among young workers (\<32 years old) and among workers with less years of experience (\<11 years) ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}).

3.3. Types of accidents {#s0030}
-----------------------

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"} show that the most common types of accidents that occur on construction sites in Jeddah City include the following:(1)Falling from a height (81%)(2)Electric shock (38%)(3)Falling equipment causing head injuries (27%)(4)Material handling incidents (25.33%).Table 4Causes of accidents at your worksite based on years of experience.Years of experienceLack of awareness and experience %Machines defect or errors %Lack of personal protection equipment %No safety and health officer or supervisor %Unsafe work environment %Lack of continuous training %0--513.00%7.67%3.00%2.67%1.33%5.00%6--1138.00%29.33%10.67%7.00%5.00%14.33%12--1718.33%16.00%6.00%3.67%4.33%7.67%18--2312.33%10.33%4.67%3.33%3.00%4.67%24--291.00%1.00%0.67%0.33%0.67%1.00%  Total82.67%64.33%25.00%17.00%14.33%32.67%Table 5Type/s of accident based on years of experience.Years of experienceFalling from height %Hit with stationary equipment or machinery %Hit with moving equipment or machinery %Falling of the equipment on the head %Electric shock %Exposure to chemicals %Material handling incidents %Car accidents (transfer objects from site to another) %0--511.67%2.33%1.00%5.33%5.33%1.67%2.67%1.67%6--1137.33%13.00%9.33%11.33%18.67%3.33%11.33%5.00%12--1718.67%5.67%6.33%6.00%8.33%3.33%5.67%3.33%18--2312.67%2.33%6.00%4.00%5.00%2.00%5.00%4.33%24--291.00%1.00%0.67%0.67%1.00%0.67%0.67%0.67%  Total81.33%24.33%23.33%27.33%38.33%11.00%25.33%15.00%Table 6TYPE/s of injury based on years of experience.Years of experienceContusion/bruising %Amputation %Sunstroke %Burns %Glass or dust in the eye %Fainting, or coma %Wounds %Bleeding %Suffocation %Fractures %Electric shock %0--52.67%2.33%6.33%1.33%2.67%1.33%3.33%2.67%1.00%2.67%9.00%6--1113.67%11.33%14.00%7.33%7.00%5.00%9.33%9.33%5.67%9.67%27.00%12--177.00%4.00%8.00%3.67%6.67%6.67%5.33%5.00%3.33%5.67%16.33%18--235.33%7.33%3.33%2.33%3.33%2.33%5.67%5.00%2.00%6.33%8.00%24--291.00%0.67%1.00%0.67%0.67%0.67%0.67%1.00%0.67%0.67%0.67%  Total29.67%25.67%32.67%15.33%20.33%16.00%24.33%23.00%12.67%25.00%61.00%

Other types of accidents (exposure to chemicals, hit with stationary equipment, and car accidents) also occur but at lower percentages (11--24%). These findings indicated that falling from a height represents the most common accidents at the investigated construction sites, which confirm the results from other studies conducted at different construction sites worldwide, showing that the percentage of this incidence reached up to more than 50% of all accidents ([@b0080], [@b0005]). Their results also showed that the incidence of falls from outer surfaces was 28.36%, the rate of falls from buildings 19.39%, and the incidence of falls from stairs 11.33%. Falling from a height is mainly associated with the lack of PPE at the site and/or the improper use of the required PPE. Workers who are involved in high-altitude jobs that require working on the rooftop of a building or fixing and installing wall-tiles on the outer surfaces of a building, are required to wear a special safety belt, safety helmet, and other PPE, which is often totally neglected among the surveyed work sites. Similarly, the findings of an overview of accidents and injuries in the construction sector in Gaza city showed that 40% of accidents were caused by falls ([@b0045]).

Although electric shock accidents represent 38% of all accidents at the investigated worksites, they are also considered the main cause of occupational deaths among construction workers ([@b0045]). Accidents that are related to tools and material handling occur at a higher percentage among young workers and workers with less experience at the worksite ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}), as they are not trained properly and could behave irresponsible in the absence of safety supervision ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}). The workers' perception is always influenced by management roles and efforts towards safety issues at the worksite ([@b0070]). Furthermore, involving insufficiently trained workers in multiple and/or very difficult tasks, often cause them to neglect the required safety procedures. A number of these tasks might require a long duration using their hands, arms or be in physically awkward positions, and that increases the probability of physical injuries significantly ([@b0070]).Table 7Causes of accidents at your worksite based on education.EducationLack of awareness and experience %Machines defect or errors %Lack of personal protection equipment %No safety and health officer or supervisor %Unsafe work environment %Lack of continuous training %None15.33%20.00%5.33%1.67%0.33%2.00%Elementary education -- Middle - Secondary37.33%31.00%5.33%9.67%4.00%5.67%Higher education30.00%13.33%14.33%5.67%10.00%25.00%  Total82.67%64.33%25.00%17.00%14.33%32.67%Table 8Type/s of accident based on education.EducationFalling from height %Hit with stationary equipment or machinery %Hit with moving equipment or machinery %Falling of the equipment on the head %Electric shock %Exposure to chemicals %Material handling incidents %Car accidents (transfer objects from site to another) %None23.67%3.33%4.33%3.33%5.33%0.00%0.67%0.00%Elementary education -- Middle - Secondary35.67%6.67%7.00%2.67%12.00%0.67%10.00%3.67%Higher education22.00%14.33%12.00%21.33%21.00%10.33%13.00%11.00%  Total81.33%24.33%23.33%27.33%38.33%11.00%23.67%14.67%Table 9Type/s of injury based on education.EducationContusion/ bruising %Amputation %Sunstroke %Burns %Glass or dust in the eye %Fainting, or coma %Wounds %Bleeding %Suffocation %Fractures %Electric shock %None7.67%1.00%3.67%1.00%3.67%1.00%1.33%1.33%0.33%0.67%16.67%Elementary education -- Middle - Secondary11.33%14.33%3.67%2.33%4.00%2.67%10.67%10.33%1.00%9.33%21.00%Higher education10.67%10.33%25.33%12.00%12.67%12.33%12.33%11.33%11.33%15.00%23.33%  Total29.67%25.67%32.67%15.33%20.33%16.00%24.33%23.00%12.67%25.00%61.00%

The results of this investigation therefore suggest the need to recommend several effective procedures to minimize the causes of reported accidents and injuries in the construction industry in Jeddah City.

4. Recommendations {#s0035}
==================

The recommended procedures to minimize the causes of accidents and injuries can consist of several administrative and safety measures to be applied effectively. First of all, all employers need to honour the basic rights of all their employees, including their safety at work. The employer is responsible to provide the required personal protective equipment and maintain their validity for use, as well as for the training of workers in their proper use. The employer is required to enroll qualified and certified safety and health supervisors at his worksites, and assure that personnel is aware of his responsibilities and duties toward keeping the worksite safe, and also how to improve it to be healthier and safer for everyone. The employer is also ultimately responsible for providing intact equipment and machines at the worksite. If any machine or piece of equipment is found to be faulty, a maintenance technician must be available on site or there should be a properly equipped and staffed workshop on site or close by to do all possible repairs and maintenance. Equipment and machines also need to be replaced in a timely manner with new ones. All workers must be properly qualified and practically trained for every task they are required to perform. Moreover, continuous on-the-job training about safety and occupational hazards at their worksite also need to be a part of every worker's arsenal. The employer and the safety supervisor should assure installing the required safety warning signs about possible hazards at the worksite in each unit. Workers who are at risk of falling from a height should always wear the safety belt and other required PPE "safety harness". In case of any incident or injury, the safety and health supervisor/officer should report and record that incident as accurately as possible. Finally, periodic medical examination of workers shall be carried out to verify their physical condition and abilities are suitable and sufficient for the demands put on them by their employer.

5. Conclusion {#s0040}
=============

In conclusion, this study indicates that the causes of occupational accidents and injuries in the construction industry in Jeddah City include the lack of awareness and experience among workers, the deficiency of machines and equipment provided at the worksites, the lack of the proper personal protective equipment, the lack of training and the absence of qualified occupational safety supervisors. These factors resulted in unsafe work environments in the construction industry, where the number of injuries and accidents occurred at unacceptable high rates. The most common occupational injuries and accidents that could exist in the construction industry in Jeddah City can include falling from a height, electric shock, and sunstroke. Application of effective control and safety measures at these worksites is a must to eliminate or at least minimize the causes of injuries and accidents. Further investigation and surveying of larger work sites is highly recommended for future studies in the field of occupational health and safety, specifically in the construction industry in the whole of Saudi Arabia.
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